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neadma,step:   J.R.I.   Sharp)
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prince  Rppert  School,  %4Jr6,#
Wi|he|mshaven,

Bop..P.O.    25.

26th  February)   l963.
I)ear. Cavaliers )

This  letter  comes   to  you  with  the  school  magazine   if  you  have  asked  (and  paid)
for  it.     If  you  have  and  donlt  find  it  enclosed)   please  Say  SO  at  Once.

NewB  Of  the  Association®

In  1963  two  things  of  note  for  the  Association)   one  bad  and  one  good,   have
already  happened.
Bad       As  you....i.i  know,   the  Reunion  at  the  May fa,iria  Restaurant  had  to  be  cancelled.
diy  26  peopl.   .JCtually  wrote  to  John  Hollingsworth  to  buy  a  ticket  ty  the  end  of
November.     No  doubt  a,  good  many  others  would  actually  have  turned  up  on  the  night
(and  possibly  some  of  you  even  did  so!)  but  we  could  not  take  the  risk.     The  money
was  therefor.e.  retuJ--a  and  the  Reunion  I.egretfully  cancelled.   (Incidentally,  we  did
not  have  any  one  volunteer  as  organiser)a
Good      The  Cavalier.  Secretary  (my  wife)  decided  to  send  out  individual  reminders  to
rfuwho  owed  subscriptions  in  January.     Th.1nkS   tO  her  action)   a.  record  number  are
currently  "paid  up".

lhthat  are  we  to  infer  from  these  two  facts?
I  think  this:   that  if  someone  will  prod  Cavaliers  one  by  one  into  supporting  the
Association9   they  Will  do  so.     But  they  badly  need  prodding!   And  secondly)   they  do
not  want  a  Reunion  at  a  West  Find.price.

Now  for  a,  bit  more  prodding:     will  someone  volunteer  to  organise  a  Reunion  next
January  and  suggest  a'  Cheaper  place  than  the  Mayfairia?    I  particularly  commend  the  idea,
of   a   possible   ll-Lr:1.--time   1:-1miOl1                 I           ,--.    C-.:  --    c.       i   I                -J    ..dl.,P-.-,Cj,1   a   cour|e   of  years
ago).     This  might  well  be  run  evezi  iri  the  central-ar:-a.o.i  -London  at  a  reasonable  price.

unen  the  next  Newsletter  appears   (in  June);   I  hope  to  be  able  to  announce  where
the  January  Reunion  will  be  rle|d)   who  TTii|  Organi=e  iJ-I  and  wha,i   the  price  will  be!   I
shall  then  invite  you  to  unite  in  dLTing.  the  a,utumr,  tC)  Say  +.hat  you  intend  to  be  present
a.nd  a.re   prepared  to   i,ake  a   ticket   ill-  adv-anCe.      1f   i-.i-.O..--g:1  members   dO   SO)   that   Will
gua.rantee  the  evening.     Th-`_a   I  hope   to  be  able   to  rJay  fina,lly  in  the  November  News-
letter  the,t  the  Reunion  wi||' or  will  not  be  he].a..
News   of   the  School.       As

need  f6-Ithere  is  no
i/he,ma,gazine   is  a  pa-y`i.icu|-1rly  lively  and  interesting  one.

me   to  add  i'urt1:er   items-      Since   it  wa,s   cJSSemb|ed,   We  have  received
the  Mi|oca,rian  Trophy  at  the  hands   of  Ail,  I,Air\rsha|  Sir  John  Grandy  and  on  that  occa,sion
we.made  our  second  a,ppearance   on  TV  within  a  I-et.,',  months,     Like   the  rest   of  Europe  we
have  ha,a  weeks  of  freezing  weather.  but  we  have  i.emaincd  warm  in  the  buildings  and  have
been  able  to  ,r   i,te  on  one  of  the  netba,||  courts.     l`Iany  have  learned  to  ska,te  for  the
first  time  am_   ..,re  hope  to  stage  a.  competition  on  ice  next  week.     In  spite  of  the
weather)   large  numbers  of  parents  tuI,ned  uP  i-I  the  Easy  weekend  (following  as  usual
stra,ight  a.fter   "Mock"  a.a.E.)  and;   in  order   to  keep  them  vv,arm,   there  was  an  indoor
entertainment   in  Churchill  House  during  eve-i     session  of  the  weekend.

We  hope  that  our  members  are  also  warm  and  not  suffering  from  fuel  shortages.
As   I  write)   the  sun  is   stI.eaming  Over.  the  frozen  harbClur  and  Wi|helmshaven  looks  most
attractive.     Even  thong,h  we  ha,venlt  seen  the  grass   ol.i  Main  Site  since  Boxing  Da,yJ   there
is  a|rea,dy  a.  hope  of  spring  in  the  air  and  we  hope  to  'be  compensa,ted  ty  a  really  good
Surmer|

With  all  good  wishes  from  _I:/-  wife  and  nyse|f.

Yours   sincere|y!

i:- Lfu - £`u.,Jir
IIea,dmaster,

P.S.     The.nks   to  a,ll   of  you  who  have  made   this   the  largest  Newsletter  for  some
time.     As   for  those  who  ha,venlt   writter1'   -WhL.t  about   doing  SO  before  June?

\`



Cavalier  NewsleLt,3r

MISS   E.MCMICHAEL   (55-59)   writes   from  Pa,isle.y   i.n   Scotland  where   she   is   head   of  the
I)omestic   Science   I)epartment  a.t   the   Gra.mn,1-r   tic,I:lOO|.     This   Dept.   is  responsible   I.I
providing  costumes  for  the  a.nnual  p|,i,ys  and  at   the  mom€.nt  Miss  McMichael  has   a  c,qs.t
of  forty  people  to  dress.

IJINDA  HANCOCK   (56-58)   has   been  taking  mock   -   levels)   and  hopes   to  go  to  a  University
in  October)   to  read  Geograpdy  and  History.

CAROLYN  SIMINSON   (59-61)   also   unites   of  mock   exams)    in  her   case   a.a.E.      She   ha,s   a,lreaJdy
passed   in  Art)   and  hopes   tc)  add  several  more  subjects   in  the  summer.
MICHAEL  BEAMS   (57-6l)   is   now   in  the  midst   of   end-of-session  exams   to  complete   his
second  year  of  training.     He  has  bought  a  car.  and  COnSequent|y  keeps  gettin.g  Stuck  in  the
snow.     Hard  luck  Michae|!   Thy  not  ask  for  your  money  back?

MARGARET  JONES   (55-6o)   tells  us   that   her  parents   a.re  returning  to  Germs.ny   in  April)   but
she  is  staying  permanently  in  Eng|and'     She  hopes  to  visit  us  next  term.
MURIEL  BURRY   (5l-57)   ha,s   changed  her  mind  about   doing  midwifery)   beca,use   she  has   been
offered  an  interesting  post  in  the  neurosurgica|  department  at  St.   Bartholemewls
Hospital.

m.   R.   COCKS   (53-59)  who   is   now  teaching  in  Ipswich)   hopes   to  visit   the  school  at
Whitsun®

MAI)ELEINE  THOMAS   (nee  Hallett)(53-57)   writes   from  Bridgwater)   where   she   lives   in  a  big
house   in  the  country,   with  a  huge  garden.     Thde|eine  now  has  a  daughtc)I,   Ceri  IJOuiSe,
who  lrJaS  born  last   October.     Made|eine  reminds  us   that  her  husband,   Peter  was  a  Rodm;y
boy  fI`Om  53   -   r-f),   and  they  would  like   to  hear  fI.Om   a.me   Other   "all-PHS"   couples.

VAIJERIE  SOUTEL,-,i   (55-59)   hopes  to  be  -fried  on  June  15th.     She   and  her  fiancc  a,re
very  fortunate  because  they  will  inherit  Va|eriels  parentsl   burlga|OW  When  they  return
to  Germs,ny  in  the  near  future.     Va|erie  wou1(i  like  to  hear  from  Miss  Ball)   Jo  Fleming
a,nd  Diana  Woodward.

BARBARA  CORBETT   (58-59)   unites   to   tell   of  hf,,I   engagement)   and  we  wish  her  all  ha.ppiness.
She  his  met  Pat  McI)onald)   ,rund  is  regu|1rly   ill  touch  with  I)lane  Wiseman'     Barbara  would
like   to  bea,I  from  Mar.li.1grn   Shoesmith   and.  P-..rLell  B'=,nni,.-.

rmDY  ROrRELIJ  (nee  Martin)   (56-58)  was  -Pried  TLt   Chelmsford  Ca.thedra,1  on  Janus.ry  l2th.

PATRICIA  PERRY   (Coil.55-58)   is  working  hard  for  her  fi-1  examination.     She  says   she
doesnlt  meet  many  Cavaliers  but  sends  best  wishes   to  all.

ROBIN  HOGARTH   (54-57)   is  a  Trainee   Sales   Thgineer)   working  for   IJa,nging  Bogna,1l   IJtd. )
in  Sussex.     He  would  like  to  hear  from  a.ny  Cava_liers   living  in  or  near  Ba_sintgstoke.
Robinls   a,ddress   is   lSandy  Ho|1owl }   Up  Nate|y)   Basingstoke.

ROI)NET   CHADWICK   (55-58)   is   settled  on   shore  again  until  a,t   least   next   October|   He   then
hopes   to  ta,ke  a  short  course  to  qualify  as  a  part-time  shallow  water  diver.     Rodney  has
taken  up  as   spare  time  hobbies)   outboard  motorboat  racing,   water-skiing  ~1nd  Skin  diving.
SUSAN  NUNN   (53-56)   is   the   latest   to   join  the  ranks   of  those  about   to  be  married)   and  we
send  her  good  wishes.     Her  fiance)   All,-  Jones,   is  an  estate  agent  so  they  should  have
no  housing  problems  at  lay  rate!
ENA  TRENAM   (58-6o)   is  another  candidate  for  a.a.E.   t,his   summer|     She   tells  us   tha,t   a
life.-sa,ving  film  has  been  made  at  the  camp  swimming  pool  at  H,alton.     It   is   expected  to
tour  schools  and.  camps   in  England  soon)   so  may  be   some   of  you  will   see   it.

LYNFTTE  OII)urER   (57-6o)   who   is  at   school   in  Folkestone;   says   thrLt   there  are  Several
girls  there  who  were  at  K.A.S.  Pldn.     lynette  hopes  to  t-in  a,s  a  teacher  in  two  yearsl
time)   when  she   is   old  enough.

JAMES   SCmR   (5   J56)  who   is   in  the  Army)   was   fortunate   enough  to  be  posted  to  Normy  for
seven  months  rl.,I,-mtly.     He  enjoyed  it  very  much.

SANDRA  nmCAIJF   (59)   still  pla,ys  netbrfLll   for  her  staff  team  against   the  schoo1|     She
enjoys   teaching  Geogr1.Phy  and  R.E.,   rind   in  h'-`r  Spare   time  attends   Classes   on  Economics.
Sandra   hopes   to   tf?.ke    IAl    level   Economics   thi  ,    `)umm.er.

DAVID   CUNDY   (6l-62)   has   met   Ernest   Sheppard)   ,-Lnd   iS   in   touch   With   John  MrLrley  who
-1PPea.red  On  television  recently   in  the   audi--,nco.   of   HJuke  Box  Jury".     David  says   he...Was
sitting  next   to  him)   so  presumably  he  wl,s   -n-1rjo  visible?

BETTER  I)HERE   (52-54)   had  an  accident   in   September   -1.nd   broke   both  armS|      He   had   them   in
plaster  until   the  end  of  Ja,1-Juary,   but   uns  able  to.'vork  fL`1d  Play  table  tennis  neverthe-
|ess!     We  hope  he   is  now  quite  fit  again.
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I)AVID  WILIJS   (55-57)   is   now   in  Bomber   Com-nd)   working  on  Vulcan  a,ircra,ft.

MISS  I.   SAUNDERS   (53-58)   tells  us   that   she   i-  hoping  to  go  to  vancouver  for  a  year
as  a,n  exchange   te,1Cher}   next   September.

PAULINE  HALL   (59-6o)   has   just  been  doing  her  mock  a.a.E.   1nd  hopes   tO   take   eight
subjects   in  June.     Pauline  hears   from  IJynnC  Fielding.v.',ho  is  at   school  in  Singe.pore.
At  a.  local  repertory  companyls  pantomime  at  Xmas}   Pauline  was   surprised  to   see  a.n
actor,  Wearing  a.  P.R.S..   pI,efeCtlS   Cap.      I)oes   anyone  know  who   the   owner  might  ha,ve   been?
I  forgot  to  saLy  the,t  Paulinels  home   is  near  sa.1isbury.

ANNE  CRESSWELL   (58-6o)  mrrites   that   she   is   back  in  th_i  civil   service  again,   and  is  now
a  clerical   officer  in  a  county  court.     Anne  meets  Monica,  FTa.ncklin  and  Va,lerie  Rye,n)   and
ha,a  also  seen  Peter  Heywood.

EVE  PAINrm   (48-49)   is   living  in  a,  ca,raven)   and  says   that   it   is  the  perfect  a.nswer  to
cold  wee,ther  conditions.     She  says   the,i 'the  va,n  warms  up  quickly  and  stays   that  way}   and
even  the  bedroom  i?  wa.rm  and  comfortable.     Eve  plays  hockey  for  a  hospital  team}   I)ut
matches   have  all  been  cancelled,   of   cc)urge)   so   fa,I.     She   a,1so  plays  badminton.

CHRISTINE  WALLS   (58-59)   is  now  a,  school   prefect)   and  a  member   of  the   sailing  club.      she
says.  that   she  is  now  a  more  experienced  swirml,-I  afte,.I  capsizing  twice!

ALLAN  WILLIAMS   (57-59)   who   is   in   the   R.A.F.   has   b=?c-.n   posted   to   EI   Adem|      Since
returning  to  England  he  ha,a   taken  up  Rugby  football,   ?.nd  has  played  fc)I  the  station
team|

MISS  MOLLET   (49-59)   is  becoming  quite  a  globe  i,rotter!   You  -y  remember  that  a  year  ago)
she  spent   Christmas   in  Aust,ralia,   neat,1y  a,voiding  i,he  English  winter.     IJaSt  Surmer
Miss  Mollet  went   to   Can-nda,)   a  good  way  of  avo'iding  the  English  summer!     whilst   there
she  visited  Mr.   and  Mrs.   Monger  who  will   be  remembered  by  ma.ny   of  you.      i.IT,,'e  wonder  where
her  wander|ustI    .i-||  take  her  next.
EVEIJYN  KING   (nee.Unn.r1)(52-54)   is   now  settled   in  London  and   should  be  pleased   if   old
friends  would  get   in  touch  with  her,      (address   in  New  Members   section).     Since  lea,ving
school   she  spent  two  years   in  IJauSanne)   and  tin,:jn  Six  years   in  Hanburg)   working  for  an
oil   company.

IIEIDI  NIXON   (58-6l)   has   a   job  with  the  Royal  Exchange  Assurance   Compa,ny  and  works   at
Che  Hendon  Branch.

JOAN  BIJACK   (57-59)   who  works   for  the   Foreie)rm  Office   his   b,jen  sent   to  Mexico|      She
ira,veiled  on  the   QJ.een  Ma,ry  to  New  York)   where   she   had  two   da.ys   to  look  around.     Joan
then  went  ty  train  to  Mexico  City)   and  found   travelling  conditions  quite  luJCuriOuS.
She  was   surprised  to  see  no  oil  wells   in  Texas.     Mexico  City  is  very  mode-rn)   .and  Joan
appreciates  a  winter  temperature  of  never.  less  the.n  65OF.     I  expect  -ny  people  will
envy  her  at   the  present   time!     Left  ,rs   from  friends  will  be  very  i/Ve|COme;   Jog,nls
address   is   to  be  found  in  the   Change   of  Address   section.

LINT)A  COSIJETT   (58-61)   is   still  having  a  marvellous   time   in  Singapore;   but   is   due  back
in  U.K.   in  July}  when  she  hopes  to  start  training  as  a  nure.

RICHARI)  TOMLINSON   (55-6o)   is.a,i   present   in  Plymouth   on  a  six  monthsl   course.      His
apprenticeship  ends   in  April  l964.     Richa,rd  has  been  in  contact  with  John  Brewer.

JENNIFER  SAVERY   (59-6l)   enjoys   living  in  London.      She  has   recently  met  Mlrgaret  Topper
and  Nico|a  She,rp.

ANN-MARGRET  PLunfflR   (nee   Radford)(47-52)   sends   new:   of  the  birt+   of  her   son  David
Charles,   on  September  28th.     She  and  her  husband  now.  have  a  house  right   on  i,he  edge   of
the   tolm  SO  that  they  are  almost   in  the  country.

ANTHONY   SKIIJLAN   (55-58)   has   been   on  holida,y   in  East   Africa  Whet,e  he  met   Geoffrey  Nesbit
in  Nairobi.     whilst  visiting  the  Tsavo  Nfltion,rl|  Game  Park)   Anthony  ha,i  to  change  a  wheel
on  his  car.     He  wa,a  about   to  jack  it  up  when  h`>  turned  round,  to  find  a  lioness  and  three
cubs  uno.mfort,.ably  near)   so  he  had  to  retreat  hastily  into  the  car.
GRAERE  ROTIowELi   (55-59)   has   met   Glare  Whistler  lt   Catterick   Camp.

WENDY  lhrYATT   (59-62)   wrote   saying  that   she  wp+s   about   to   spend  thrl3e  Weeks   in  hospital,
having  i,  minor  operation  on  her  feet.
ALBERT  BORE   (57-62)   is   now   living  ne,1r   Carli:Sic  and  goes   tO   the   local   gramma,I  school.

CIJARE  lhffiISTLER   (58-6o)   is   now  a,   2nd   Lt.   WRAC,.    and   has   been   On  a   Course   at   Catt,trick;
learning  a,bout   Signal  Centre   comI-nice.lions:`.     She   enjoys   the   social  life  of  the  Mess.
In  mid-February>   she   goes   to  N.Ireland.     C1,-Lre  I,rlaS   met   Judith  Aitchison  a,nd
Christine  Bulport.

FAT  KREIJING   (59-6l)   works   as   a  cashier   in   "Dorothy  Perk.ins"   at   Bamsgate.
/3...
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NEW,I   MFTueERS

Anthony  Wa-rd
David   Candy
John  Mar|ey
Anthony  Fidock
Eve|yn  King  (nee  Unna)
IJynne   Bone
David  Wills
Penelope  King

Me|vyn  Edwards
Joa,n  Bla,ck
A|1a,n  Wi11ia"5
Ann-Ma,rgret   Pi.i-mmer
Barbara  Farquhr,-I
Heidi  Nixon
A.J.   Ski|1an
Mr.   F.   Griffin
Maureen  McFa|one

'\

36,   spencer  Ftd. ,   FifrJrlS   Line)Norwich,Nor folk.
4)   Bou|terls   P_a.,   -LuderShOt)   Htlnts.
6)   Milton.Rd.,   S..1isbur'y  Wilts.
9)   Central  Pa-de)   St.   Poulls   Cr,3,y)   Orpington)   Kent.
The   Ga.rden  Flat)    34   Frcgna.1)   London,   N.W.    5.
I,   Freemantle   Terrace)   NoI`th  RQ.)   Ripon)   Yorks.
685534   Jnr.Tech.   V./ills)D.A.  )   A.E.F.,RA-I   Coningsby)   I,incoln.
Hazel   Court   Hotel)    Court field   Gdns.)   London)   S.W.   5.

CIIANGE OF   AI)I)RESS

|2O)   Roding  Rd.  )    Lout,dyltOn,Essex.
c/o  British  ELbassy)   Ler-  a  7l)   Mexico  5   D.I.
|29   Brewery  Rd.)   Plunstc;-act)   London,   S.a.   18.
114,   Church  Rd. ,   Stockin,gford,   Nuneaton,Warwicks.
31)    Ft)rf'ie|d   Close)   1J'runtage)    Berks.
6)   Munto  Hc)use)   PutI1:y     Park   I/ane?   Putnjy)   London,   S.W.   l5.
uNorthern  Nay"   1O,B(.lst,on   SQ.  )   Hunstanton,   Norfollk.

10,   Woodstock   Rd.)    Tot/on)   BeeSton,   Notts.
HHighlands")   9}   Hospitcll   Rd.;   Pontypridd)   Clam.

wendy  Rothwell   (nee  Martin)   29,   Abbey   Court,,.   tipper  Park  Rd.)   Camberley,   Surre.y.
Michael   Howes                            12,   Highfie|cl  B.a. )   B|acc)n)   Chaster.
Ja,meg   Scurf                                   No.    3   Pit.F.R.a.)    7   Army   \Ithsp   REME,   BFPO   38

flt::h:::I;O[::ll. )              C3;OA::,::ndi#e?ePG:;ie::;i:Sil:O:::tS ) LtGrd;::::ITl1,HeL:::::irmingham.
Ma,deleine   Thomas   (.nee  HaLllet/i)   Ash ford  Lodge)   Cq,nnington)   Nr.   Bridgwater)   Scm.
Virginia  King                            44)    IJ,a,ngbOurne   mnSiOnS)   LrLngbOurne   Avert-ue,   London)   N.6.
Pat   Keeling                                  l3)   Manston   Court   Rd. )   Manstc)ri,   RamsF`Crate.   Kerlt.

Footnote I

We   hear  from  time   to   time  from  forn3r  meTr)berS   Who  have   lost   touch  T,,ith  the
scilc;o1  ,a,nd.wc)u|d   iikcl  to   renew   it,.     uno  recem  writer  was   Olive  Thompson   (Co||ingwood
1948   -   50)   whc)  must   be  before   the  time   of  nearly  all-  present  re,.uders.     He  asks   a,fter
Clyde   Fox)   David  Lister  and  Miss   I)ianne   Ov,.,Jn.     He  also   gives   the   following  new-s   of
several  former  P.R.S.   pupils

Tony  Griffiths

Pony  Fisher

BcJ.rniCe  Griffiths     -
-,-n|erie   Finb6w

lvI.1rgaret   IJee

Valerie  Carnie
I  canlt  help  adding  this  news

Ma'rried,   one   daughter)   prc=r)gently   in  Nairobi)
Kenya.

Nairc)bi)   Kenya..

MrtI`riCJ.a,    three   SOPS.

Married)   two   children}   \l'elling)   Kent/.

Married)   son  and  daughter,   We|1ing)   Kent.

Marri3d)   Bromley)   Kent.

even  throu,gh  Olive  himself,   no-w  resident   in
Orpington  but   ,lbout   to  go  to  llmerica)   is  technically  not   one   of   our  memt)erg.


